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than ail the sceptical books which were ever penned, ters inspired and moulded. But if- contrary-wise-- wlth the urne exhortation. Ail the brethren settled
and hinder the moare elTeccually jus: because they pre. thcse are the namea which stir ntens heatts totheti themselves mote cornfortably inoa their seats, andI ail
tend to iaelp se ostentaisousiy. depths, amîd waken the enthusiasm. cf the multitude toi the sisters bowcd thmir heads with rneek faces as If

deatcning applause a: their very mention, then withs
TRE GOSPELS. GOOD WVORKS. -I. what cansistcncy shail we stone the Gospel, cf which 1

As a third gond work iwbich the Gospel lins wrought, their lives were the bnîght efflorescence and t;eiEghttui 's
1 name là; inauguerat(ion of e§orts for the apitelio"a.. frulit ?-ROv. W. llf. TaylOr, D.D. g
lion of the condition of what, for wakt of a betio<r g
word, 1 amn cornjd/led lo cail 1fi masses of mankind. "DON' 7 WORR Y."
The Lard Jésus bias taught the universai bretberhood a

ofma. H ba gien eeryothr, nd s 11 Esibe It is doubttui if there is philoseph-w enough in the
fu. mand e adeso gil er beoet ad mleission- world, even if it were Emparuially distributed, te put a

foundtr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~H thnt ledro l h eeoetadmsin stop te worry. Sanie people wou.ld begun te fret, the p
ary movements cf the modern world. "eta sncxt day after such a distribution cf the antidote, that
greatest aînong you, let him be your servant, even as theyhd' o hi ht.Adte.»retig
the Son of 'Man came net te be aninistered unie but ae an' mact sthner hae M hexioh asbon higd
te minister, and te &ive Hslta nomfr mar.ye t h icker than water. Temperament Es one cf them.
"lLove your enemies, bless then that curse you, do Inhaerited mental traits, or habits that have crystalied
gond te them that hate you, and pray for themi that into disposition, are more cf the saine sort. A manxi
despitefully use you and persecute you, that you may wiio has the clements se niixed within hiu that he
be children of your Father which is in heaven, for H-e Inaturali> borrows trouble, and crosses bridges beforea
maketh H-is suni te risc on tht evil andl on the gond, he gets te them, and permits things stnali or great te
and sendetit nain on tire jus: cnd on the unjust2' Ifret Ei, s boudt or. emya el tep

His aesm ofrbe ofyg tht go S Lrtn tiîîs t alter his complexion, or change the thickness of a
subject. HsprbeothgodSmrt, lu-bis skin, as te stop worrying. Thc most ha can do isa
trated and enforccd by His ewn infinite sacrifice, has te controi the exprey-ion cf bis mental state within t:
put the benevolence into our modern life. I arn himseif.-and that Es often more wearing te hlm than
aware, indeed, that benevolence is manifested now te give vent te bis feelings. Speech is the safety-valvea
among us by many who repudiate His right ta their 'for constitutianal, worriers, and they art trraly blessed -

loyalty and allegiance, and deny that He is God. if hyhv redwt iln a n uyn
And gldlymak ths amisson.But evn wilenature, on whom their poured-out troubles have no

making it, 1 contend that these friends, uncensciously mo re efTcct than a suminer showtxr an a silk umbrella.
te themselves, and even in spite cf themselves, have1 To this class cf unfortunates Et Es quite uselcss, and
absorbed much of the Christianity that Es in the moral seeiJ litesoqc metnneo rcî,t
atnosphere by which they are surroundcd. They Ikeep fonever saying: "Don't worry." Ont might as
bave obtained a great deal from the Gospel with-, well say te the wind, "Don't moan," or te water ex-r
eut knowing it, for that Gospel, thanks te the pse ta zere weather, IlDon't frete."! The only ,

nobleness cf the founders of this nation, has satu- thing ta do, is te remave the cause cf the worry,-or,-
rateal ail oua- institutions, and se, even though tlacy if that be impossible, te divent the attention te more
de net receive it with their intellects, they have pleasant subjects for a time. The wcrrying cf the
taken in much of its influence by involuntary an d world is flot wholly in vain, it is well te remember.
uncensciaus absorption. They are by se much better Tht troubleal and perplcxed people, other things
than their creed,*even as, unhappily, same professing being equal, often have the foresight te perceive and
Christians are a great dcxii worse than theirs. The the prudence te avent troubles over which the cane-
ancient philosophers did not concern theniselves about fret andI merry-hearted might stunible and fali. Un-
tht lower erders cf the people. They neyer thought ti eg:armîenuxE oehn oetnil
cf going nut iet tht streei.s and lattes of tht chies te and universal titan spots and slices, it won't do ta be
mitigate the aniseries of their feliow-men. Thcy were toe uncharitable toward womry.
content ta dcal with what anc bas calied "ltht intel- But if tiacre ever should be organizeal a Society for
lectual aristocracy cf mankind.» They required a the Preventien of \Vorry, we think Et might flnd a-
test of fltncss for admission ta their schools Jike that field for useful and hapeful labour in cenibating the
which ont cf thern blazed over tht entrance te bis habit cf idle andI pointless complaining, andI chronic
Lâemy, in thewrsIlLtnoigrat of' fnetfulness, which blights se many homes. It could
geoiixttry enter here,» andl they affirmeal that thear warn young peeple te bewarc of fonuing the habit.
special mission was Ilte those cf tnankind wha bave It ceuîai encourage the victims cf it ta stop and count
a natural tcndency andI disposition teward virtue.» ten befare utteaing a fretful word-as sanie peeple
But Jesus came not ta cail the righteous, but sinners, have te do te prevent outbreaks cf ternper. It would
te repentance, and high above ai philosephy stands teach over-wrought mathers and over-active fathers
forever His precieus invitation," "Came tante, Me ail ye te take more sleep-to breathe a better air-to stop
that labeur andI are heavy laden andI I wiil, give you over-îoading their stemachs -and thus abolish many
resO. Nay, more, His Church bas been His repre- cf the strictly physical causes cf a disagmceable habit
sentative in this regard. Even ini medioeval times,ofuaibemAnucef rvto swrh
betore it hadl become utterly corrupt, through the sel- cf punmofaes n ouncmte fo h reveni n s ort

Cist, abitiond thseve byo is name tht Churitch steps cf tht scale are: worry, fret, grow), bite. And
Cfrst iae wa thgeatsrelao by tweninn the hughs wben anc bas reacheal that depth, phiiosophy won'î

of Rme as he reatmédato beweenthehigestsave him. Reform has as lFoptiess a job in tackiling
andI lowcst. It sceod as a living breakwater between him as Et bas in dealing with an aid hack pelitician.
the selflshaxess cf the feudal lords andI tht weakraess Conversion-tht real, cîtI-fashianed c5nviction cf sin,
of their dépendanits, andI was, in tht darkest age, the repentance, andI a new birth-will alone do tht job.
oly influence cf a reflning andl humanizing sort that -GO1&JS kule.
existcaltitrougitout Europe. Then intht wak cf tht
Réformation canme a grand revival cf benevolerace, FT E N OS
which Es geing on stili, antd irrigating tht lands w A H 1 ADSOS
blessing. If then, Et be worthy cf reprobation te re- "lIf you wish te train up your chiid in the way he
member the poar, te secir te lessen their suffenings, ta should go, just skirmish ahead on that line yaurself,»
attempt te lift them iEnte self-respect andI self-support, said wise Jesit Billings, andl if hc was nat addressing
te give then i t hand of sympathy andI tht belp cf fathers andtI hinking of boys, he ought te have been.
brotheriaood, thon let the Gospel be stened for teacit- Tht writer was prosenit once at a social religiaus
ing mens thus to bridge tht guuif between rich andI poor, meeting, when a very large mani with a very luxge
between employers andl emplcyed, between the tom- nose, anid ne doubt a very large bea.rt, aise, arase anad
fortable and the suefring. If tht Hewards, andl tht used bis space ef tine te tell what a gond mother hc
Frys, andI the Nightingales, and the loneses of our liait and how her influence had guided hian, andl fin-
moderna benea-olence bave been curses tti the world ishtd with au exhortation teai &Urothets, te make
mad 2,qt blessing% the* let the Gospel b. madIe the god en oftheir beys.
Uxarailo f. huaaky, foir by Et werc tirese chama- Tht divines foUlowed En a sianular straiwr and ended

wcetly taking up the beavy burden thus flatteringly
aid upon their frai shoulders. No, not aili for ane
at boit upright, tac, indignant for speech, ta sec those
reat broad-shouidered meni thus calily shirking the
;reatest responsibility Gad ever callcd themn ta bear.
liccause sorte niothers, blessed with inighty faïth

nd powerful wili, have borne their sons triumpihantly
ver the quickiands cf youthfui temptations and
iantcdl thear fcet flranly on the pleasant rapland cf
ighueous manhood, shall it be deananded of every
ail woman ta whont God has given a son, that she
o the saine? No; with equal justice it might lot
emanded of evcr woman that she write books like
Irs. Stowe, entrance large audiences like Miss WVil.

ard andI Anna Dickinson, or be a britant newspaaper
orrespondent like Mary Clemmer.

What weigh:t has a mother's word when weighed
gainst a father>s example? The mother says, '.ýMy
on, do net sanoke, it is badl for your heaiîh, badl for
be purse, badl for the acrais, and the pleasure i:
Meords is trilling compared ta the evilit1 works."1
IlWhat does mauher know about smoking?" reasons

hie boy; 'Ishe neyer smokes; father smokes, and I
ri going te.>

.%Don't spend your evenings about the bar-room
.îd village store," pieads the troubicd mother ; "the
onversation there is flot such as I wish you te listen
o.»

IlWhat dots; aother know about bar-room, talk ?
luestions the boy; Il'she as at home rocking the baby
r darning stockings; father is there anid V'a gaing.»
One outspokcn ter.-year-old boy said, I like mny

nother %veii enough; but 1 think father is a great
ceal smixttr ; " and he expressed the feelings cf the

Lvca-age boy .vhtn he enters his teens. Now, which
)arent is iakeýy ta have most influence in forming the
:haractcr of that son?

"ll'il take what father takes," said the boy at the
rotel dinraer table, and beys are taking what their
'athers take, ail the worldover.

A father and son were clambering up the rougb,
steep sides cf a mounitain. When the father paused te
dccide which cf rnany paths te taire, the boy said,
' Be sure te chaost a gond path, father, for 1 amn com-
:ng right behind you.n

Fathers, lapon the hiliside cf 11(4l be sure you choose
a "lgond path,» fer your sons are just loehind and
alnaost certain te follow in your foots îeps. If the bc-
witching voice cf pleasure entices you intc the by-
paths of self-indulgence and sin, reniember that where
you trip he wilI stumble, and the srne fouI mire that
sai!s ycur raiment will engulfhim. But if you chocse,
to walk the pleasant highways cf tempeérance, via-tue
and Christian rnanliness, he shall keep even step with
you, and at last dwell in peace at your side.

IlThe just mani walketh in his integrity ; bis chil-
drcn are blessed after him."-Bissi Barion, in J&
Chp*tifan Standard.

IF you like a mail, he nlayjump inte water ail over
and flot be wet ; but if you dislike him, the veay way
he carnies his food te bis mouth will look ugly te you.

.r fit ~Às.
HAvr you neyer observed how entirely devoid, is

the Lard's prayer of any material which can texnpt te
subtie self-inspection in the act of devotion? It is
full of an outfiowingof thought and ne -motion tewards
great abjects or desires, great necest..:icsand great
peris.-" After this mriner, therefore, puay yeY-
Prof Ausin Plieejs.

To bui and read ail the Magazines, Reviews, etc.,
that daim the front rank, and are generaily regarded
as the leaders or exponients cf modern tbought,
would overtax the mcans and the leisure cf mest
people. The " Living Ag-e "bringp ta its subscribers,
eveay week, a selection cf the mast note-worthy
articles that atppear in the 1eadiing English secualar
peniodicals, and thus carables them, with, little dctii-
ment ta thcr mo and stiUl ess to their purse, te lceep
thernselves well pasted in currcnt literature,


